
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA PORBANDAR

                   HOLIDAY HOME WORK 2023

CLASS 12 B                                  SUBJECT : ECONOMICS

Complete your project work during this autumn break.
Kindly submit it on 31st of October.



 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR AUTUMN BREAK (2023-24)

CLASS 12th-B

SUBJECT: ACCOUNTANCY

(1) One specific project based on financial statement analysis of a company covering any
two aspects from the following:

1. Comparative and common size financial statements

2. Accounting Ratios

3. Segment Reports

4. Cash Flow Statements

Note: Project Guidelines have been discussed in the class.

(2) Solution of CBSE Additional Sample Question Paper in notebook.

Link for the additional question paper-

https://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/SQP/ClassXII_2023_24/Accountancy-PQ.pdf

Note: After printing the PDF of additional paper, solve it in the notebook.

(3) Revision of completed chapters.

(4) Solve OTQs of text book, given after each chapter.

https://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/SQP/ClassXII_2023_24/Accountancy-PQ.pdf


 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR AUTUMN BREAK (2023-24)

CLASS 12th-B

SUBJECT: BUSINESS STUDIES

(1) Complete the remaining work of Project File.

Note: Project Guidelines have been discussed in the class.

(2) Solution of CBSE Additional Sample Question Paper in notebook.

Link for the additional question paper-

https://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/SQP/ClassXII_2023_24/BST_PQ.pdf

Note: After printing the PDF of additional paper, solve it in the notebook.

(3) Revision of completed chapters.

(4) Solve OTQs of text book, given after each chapter.

https://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/SQP/ClassXII_2023_24/BST_PQ.pdf


 

CLASS 12 SUB: ENGLISH

AUTUMN BREAK HOMEWORK SESSION 2023-24

Q-1 You are Rahul /Rashmi. As President of the Literary Club of your
school; you have organised an inter-school debate competition on the
occasion of the Silver Jubilee celebrations of your school. Write a notice
in about 50 words, informing the students of your school about the
competition.

Q-2 Your sister Nivedita is going to marry Akhilesh (S/o Mr & Mrs SM.
Joshi, Nainital) Your father Mr K.S. Bhardwaj has planned to hold the
wedding at Hotel Kunal, New Delhi on 25 May 20XX at 8 p.m. Write a
formal invitation on behalf of Mr & Mrs K.S. Bhardwaj inviting guests to
the auspicious occasion. Give other details. Do not exceed 50 words.

Q-3 You are Aman/Aditi studying in Bharat School, Lucknow. The road
leading to your school is very congested and full of potholes. Students and
parents are often caught in a traffic jam. In spite of several representations,
the government has not done anything to improve the condition of the road.
Write a letter to the Editor of The Times of India, drawing the attention of
the government to this problem.

Q-4 Draft an application for the post of an accountant in Pioneers (Pvt.)
Ltd. Co. Hyderabad in response to their advertisement that appeared in The
Times of India dated 1st August, 20XX. Prepare a biodata to be enclosed.
You are Nipun/Aparna.

Q-5 Write an article in 120-150 words on ‘The Role of Youth in National
Development’ to be published in your school magazine. You are
Mumtaz/Mohd. Azam of XII Std., Bharathiya Vidya Bhavan, Delhi.

Q-6 You had attended a workshop on personality development for
students. Many eminent personalities had been present. Write a report in
125-150 words on how the workshop proved to be beneficial. You are
Rajesh/Rajshree.

*****



के ीय व ालय पोरब र
शरदकालीन अवकाश हेतु गृहकाय 

क ा ारहवी ं
वषय – हंदी 

(1.) तदश -प  हल करने के लए देना |

(2.) ‘आरोह-1’ व ‘ वतान-1’ पा -पु क से ब वक ा क ो ंको याद करने के लए 
नोट्स देना |

(3.) अभी तक पढाए गए पाठो ंके मह पू  ो ंको याद करने के लए व लखने के लए देना 
| 

(4.) अप ठत ग ांश व प ांश अ ास के लए देना |

(5.) ‘रजनी’ पाठ के ो र गृहकाय म देना |

(6.) ‘अ भ  और मा म’ पु क के मह पू   याद करने के लए देना |

क ा बारहवी ं
वषय – हंदी 

(1.) तदश -प  हल करने के लए देना |

(2.) ‘आरोह-2’ व ‘ वतान-2’ पा -पु क से ब वक ा क ो ंको याद करने के लए 
नोट्स देना |

(3.) अभी तक पढाए गए पाठो ंके मह पू  ो ंको याद करने के लए व लखने के लए देना 
| 

(4.) अप ठत ग ांश व प ांश अ ास के लए देना |

(5.) ‘अतीत म दबे पाँव’ पाठ के ो र गृहकाय म देना |

(6.) ‘अ भ  और मा म’ पु क के मह पू   याद करने के लए देना |

वषया ा पका                                                      ाचाय 
अंजू शमा 

ातको र श का ( हंदी) 


